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light. The biographel ma1. gather tlie opinions of others atrd so
-illustrate tlie points.

On tire other hancl, an autobiography reveals many things that
oirll- the l-ork of the urarr hirnsclf can reveal. The l'orlr is lris
alone, ancl all tlirougir it he seerns to be vitall.v alir-re. Llnconsciousll,
he has allou'ecl all the esserrtials of his nature to peep out. lIc cou1cl
not hide them if ire t'isheil. Tlie l'hole rvorli reflects the rnan. ancl
iii this l\-a'-, rila]- be of more usc than the biographies. Sornetir.ires,
hon-ever, tlie autobiographer may have felt that he u-as bccoi.ing
too egotistical anci has tried to restrain himseif, l'ith the result that
his u.ork 'r,vill appear stilted atrcl unnatuial.

Autobiographies ancl biographies are probabry more r-aruablc
than anytliing else i, the rvaf in l'hich they ,ot onll- releal tlie
character and life of one partieular man, but also give natural anclli'ing pictures of different periocls. Th'ese are in,alluable. For the
nernory of man is short, a,d his ideas change from da1- to clay.
\\rhen fifty years ha'e passetr he recolects oery 1ittle of a periocl,
ancl u'ithout t-ritten pictures, he u,oulcl have no mears rif rt,c:alling.
past life in a natural t,ay.

-]I. DEACON.

A VISION INTO TIIE PAST.
when ,re consicler the ce,turies rvhich have passecl fror, the

tirne lvheu man began his struggle against nature until the pre:sent
da4 it is perfectly evident that strairge changes have taken'pio.e, of
u'hich we have no iclea. During thelenturi-es, rrhat 
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I,as now become sea, and rvhat once lay beneath the rrater has
risen to form clry lanc1. The secrets of the past have been hiCclen
by such changes, uever to be regained.

What is known of the past, is known oniy through legends
'q.hich have come to us onll' 'r.t1,- rvorcl of the mouth, througit the
ages. Let us consicler one curious tale rrhich is tokl aurong the
native tribes of Afriea.

Somerrhere off the .rvest coast of Africa there once l'as a
un5'sterious island inhabited by a strange rvhits race. Aniolg these
people of the past, there slox-Iy gre\y up a high civilisation. They
learned to cultivate the soil, to extract the precious nietals frorn
the earth, and to t'rite a strange hieroglyphic rvriting.

GoId mines were opened up, and the gold was used for orna-
ments. After some time the-v learnecl to build ships and sail on the
rvaters arouncl their shores, but they never ventured far. From
their oryn coast they could see in the distance the mainland of
Africa, and at last curiosity overcame the temerity of the sailors,
and a felv rnen, beut on adventure, crosSed to those unknol:n shores,

The few that returned from these daring ventures, brought
tack with them tales of rvonder and mysfery. One man, s,ho hacl'
.explored further inland than his fellows, told the king of a rronder-
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